
New Embroideries, 
Insertions and Floun-
cing.

TSÎ

Coatings, Flannelettes, 
ling, Ends of Carpets, Oil 
day’s selling.

Silk Remnants
black and colored Pail- 

Duvhess Satin, Taffe-
tn

ta-, M\ in. wide. 2 to 6 yards,
gh ii ir waist or dress,en ou

also taiH'v 'ilk. suitable for
trimming, etc.

Shantung Silks

Vmither . lot 
Si Ik.I .i4 in.

of Shan-

39cfling 
wide, at

(St CO.
larpets. Curtains, House Furnishings

—. j expands and contracts under the ef
fect of heat far less than glass, 

i Meerschaum mines at Nemlau have 
been worked for two thousand years, 
it is said, and the process is quite 

i simple. The mines, which at one time 
1 reached from Kahe to Mihalitch, on 
the Sea of Marmora, are situated 

ecl around the city of Eski-Shehr, and 
t*1" give employment to some five thou- 
:n sand miners. The mines are worked 

in the most primitive manner by a 
ing foreman and two to five workmen 
SS- j with picks. The depth of the pits vary 
on, j greatly and oepend upon the depth 
ar- at which a reddish brown earth is 

met, which is the first indication of 
ess the existence of magnesite, 
ar- times this red earth is found only a 
["he few yards beneath the surface, but 
ion ordinarily at a depth of twenty yards, 
fhe often forty, and even sixty. In this 

in layer of red earth meerschaum is 
the found, disseminated in nuggets of 

irregular shape, 
and rarely exceeds twelve to sixteen cubic 

of inches—^the greater part are of the 
Fhe size of a walnut. No explosives are

Some-

Tlie size of these

used, the ground being soft. Almost 
the entire output of this article is 
exported to Vienna and thence dis
tributed.

the
Ives
ela-
ial.
any 
ably 
rica, 
p in 
six-1 
old.1 
rorn 
Irap- 
amc 
lent.

LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers 
. particularly good service to Detroit, 
where direct connection is made tor 

! Florida, via Cincinnati and Atlanta, 
Florida is reached: Ga. Jacksonville, . ..

i second morning after leaving Detroi .
connection for Florida is. Excellent

ted . alTheiad Canadian 1 Pacific-Michigan 

by Central route will be found the ideal
direct con-oon line to Chicago, where

r.ection is made for the Southern 
in- States, New Orleans is reached second 
If morning after leaving Toronto. Ex- 

ion" cellent connection is also it}3"® *
Chicago for points in California, Utan, 

Texas, Arizona, etc.
Dining. Parlor and Sleeping 

Car service between Toronto, Detroit 
Sir and Chicago fs up-to-date in every 

: particular. Connecting lines also op- 
through sleeping and dining

uan-

, but
re- ; Nevada 

ales- The

Col- 
;ate'y j 
even- 

The 
licate 
their 
ation 
rning 
:r end ’ 
s to I 
tess— 
roorn
et up many 

, brow,”
1 degree removed from a

erate

Those contemplating a trip of any 
will receive full information 

write M.nature
from any C.P.R. agent, or 
G Murphy, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

toodressing students 
University said: “There Mar®

low brows’ in college. A low 
he explained, was only one 

“rough neck.them
b tem 
them, i 
Inber. j 
fe- ap- 
I with 
e of 
[which

j ml dr en Cry
KuR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR ! AI

I
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FOR SALE1ER Fine Residence and 
8 Acres of Grounds 

For Sale t

!

I SEES WT.H.&B.RY.- 3 acres of laud in Ike village of 
Burton! for sale, large house, good 
barn, shed, chicken house, pig Pcn« 
fruit tree* Will exchange fur Brant
ford proper!)

L' acres at Mt Pleasant, with brick 
e large Spy 
fruit trees, 

be purchased at a

MARKETS
I

THE BEST ROUTE
IBRANTFORD MARKETS

FU V ITTO house, good barn, som 
trees, r>0 mixed small 
This property 
reasonable price.

Ward. 3 living rooms, hall, summer 
kitchen. •'» bedrooms, balli. electric 
lights, gas for cooking, cellar, fur
nace. lot 37 x 13-. Price $2200.

i
i 00 l o » 

30 to 0 Premier Briand Outlines 
Purpose of Italian 

Trip.

Appies, bug .. 
Apples, basket .Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.

1Two Women and One Child 
Injured by 

Bombs.

brick- house ill the EastY KtiET.X BLKS
00 00 lo 

0 30 to 
0 10 to 
o or» to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 20 to 
1 80 to 
0 20 to 
0 40 to 
0 10 io 
0 L0 to 
0 30 10 
0 00 to 
0 60 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to

Pumpkin» ... 
Beats, bus. 
Beet h, basket

!0 IK of Oxford. Fine 2 storey brick 
3-piece bathroom, hot and

t) tK in good village in County0 I"Radish .......................
Horseradish, bottle 
Peppers, basket . 
Onions, basket .

Through sleepers, Hamil- parsnips', bu»n;f 
tun to New York and New tmi.-bêi::::::
York to Hamilton. :::::::

Cauliflower, doz...............
H. C. THOMAS, Hubbard squash, 'each 

Green Peppers, basket
Beans, quart ...................

Phone 110 Corn, 3 dozen ................
Vegetable Marrow, each 
Squash, each ...................

0 IK !residence, containing 9 rooms,
cold water. 3-compartment cellar, hot-air iurnace. house has 
■slate roof, brick smoke house, barn, hay loft, stabling lor 

head of cattle and two horses, carriage house.
little more than one acre, including

0 <M 
0 IX . Paris, Feb. 10—The establishment

xxr TV * VI muT "of a closer and more truitIul colubor‘
1 IN DAY LlUrll ation between the allies was indicated

yesterday by Aristide Briand. the : 
French Premier, as the chief purpose j 
of his visit to Italy. . . . !

“I undertake this journey with the 
greatest confidence,’’ said M. Briand , 
to the Paris correspondent of the Lor- 
riere Della Sera of Milan before he j 

London, Feb. ID—Two women and .Qok the tvain for Italy, I feel cer- 
one child were injured yesterday af- tain that I shall gain from your states- 
ternoon when two German seaplanes men who have given splendid proot c 
raided the Kentish coast, dropping intelligence and wisdom, the strongest 
bombs. Three missiles tell on the support ,n carrying out the task ot 
outskirts of Ramsgate and four near , esiabiishing among the allies a close, 
a school at Broadstairs. The mater i d morc fruitful col,aboi ation.
ial damage is said by the War Office | --------------—.--------------
to have been confined to the shatter . ; I .,- v
ing of glass. u . . v Change m Law.

the attack was made in broad aay ! ^ s la, wir, to «lie Courier, 
light. At 3.30 o’clock yesterday at- j ’ k-o Feb 10_/_Thc government 
ternoon two seaplanes were rep ,, introduced in the diet an amend-
approaching the Kent coast andvefa ; the nationality law, permit-
tew minutes laid lb*cy. 1 I tine the expatriation of Japanese born
Ramsgate and Broads.airs. ;v I ;n 'foreign counries and stipulating

A number of naval and t ilthat such expatriation involves tne
aeroplanes and seaplanes ascen e t | Qf Japanese nationality. The
attack the Germans, out th®y , amendment furnishes 4 practical so-
diately retreated. As n0 JLl. report-i lution of the problem of the double 
Detween the airmen has be- : nati0nality of children born of Japan-
ed, it is presumed that the ueima parents in America,
made good their escape. 1 ese pale

Of tne tour bombs dropped 
Broadstairs, all fell near a 
house. Three of them exploded.

itie coun.y of Kent forms ,
southeastern extremity oi Great Bru 
ain, running north to the Thames^
.nemdes par. of the city of London 

This portion of the Lhghsh coas 
cf the last German 

made on Janu-, 
person |

S. P. Pitcher & SocATTACK MADE1 IK* iAuctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST. 

i Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

0 U<:
0 01 i
0 (X four0 00

Enemy Evidently Got Away, 
as No Engagement 

Reported.

0 0t' 
0 (XI Garden takes in ,

lawn and small orchard of apples, pears, cherr.es, plum., 
gooseberries, currants, raspberries. Property i, xvatvi cd b> 
never-failing spring creek; Hydro-Hlectnc one mile datant.

0 (X 
0 IfG. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
0 IK
o (X- 
0 00 
0 (X« V0 2t

Price: $3,500 For Sale IDAIRY PRODUCTS
2(0 IS to 

0 22 to

0 :ui lo 
(I 34 If. 
0 40 to

Cheese, new, tb........
Do., old, lb............

HotiPf. «Muttons, lb.
Rutter. per lb..........

Do., creamery, lb. 
I5ggs, dozen ..............

0«' ...Kin Nc.il l.rl.-k cthtnge Hilar O. T._ K.

SKiSrsSSeScol.I V.ill. r. I-Ily anil soft water, good 
electric* light with fixtures, 

verandah, small burn, lot

SISIIII -Choice ÔI) acres -M soil at* Boston, 
litrge lu-ii-k house in good condition, » 
bedrooms. hull, parlor, dining-room, kit- 
chou, summer kitchen, good cellar, barn 
32 X Oil. on solid brick wall, good -sta- 
biiiiL". i-i-ment floors, hog and hen house, 
corn crib, drive house, new silo, fences 
In good condition, school half mile, also 
store mid church and creamery half mile, 
small spring creek, good water, lius 
will make you n good home.

i
:$5 Sl'UU down, balance on liberal terms oi credit, to bear 

interest at 5 per cent. Call and see us, or write fcirjurtl.u
||%

.MEATS cellar, gas. 
front ami-side 
33 x 125. Very neat.

1 30 
0 00
2 00 
0 20 
0 2t- 
0 12

1 00 to 
0 30 to
1 75 to
0 iO to
0 18 to
0 10 to
0 IS to 0 0(1
0 20 to 0 00
0 30 to 0 0"
0 20 to 0 00
0 45. to 0 00
2 <X) to 0 00
3 50 to 0 00

0 00 
0 IS 
0 20 
0 30

lb.

s. G. READ Ê? SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street Brantford

Beef, roasts ..........................
Do., sirloin, lb..................
Do., boiling ......................

Steak, round, lb.............. ..
Do., side ............................

Bologna, lb..............................
Ham, smoked, lb.......... ..

Do., boiled, lb..................
Lamb, hlndquarter ..........

Do., hind leg......................
Chops, lb...................................
Veal, lb. .................................
Mutton, lb................................
Beef hearts, each................
Kidneys, lb.............................
Pork, fresh loins. 11»..........
Pork chops, lb..................
Dry salt pork, lb..............
Spare ribs, lb..................
Chickens, pair ..................
Bacon, back, lb 
Sausage, lb. ...

i !
!

«

0 25 to 
0 12 to
0 15 to
0 25 to
0 12% to 0 00 
0 16 to 0 IS
U 23 to 0 00
0 20 to 0 00
0 13 to 0 (X
1 -id to 1 50
0 25 to

. 0 12Yi to 0 on

AS USUAL 
AT RIG HT 
PRICESCOAL L. Braund

REAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

in ! FIRE INSURANT»
school - ! killed in an ac-Three men were 

ciden-al explosion at powder works 
at du Pont, near Tacoma, Wash. Winner Match Box When Orderingthe Ask for Double0 u.

Fl SU

IÏ(X‘0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 

. 0 15 to
0 15 to 
(i 15 to 
0 10 to 0 12^t 
0 10 to 0 00 

. 0 25 to
l) 25 to

Fresh Herring, lb-----
Smelts, lb.........................
Perch, lb...........................
Ciscoes, «b.......................
Whiteflsh. lb..................
Salmon trout, lb........
Huddles, lb...................
Herrings, large, each

Do., three ................
Du., small, doZ.....

00

OUR BIGOh
,v:-s the object 
attacks by aeroplanes, m: 
ary 23 and 24, in which one 
was killed and six were injured,

BOMBS FALL IN FIELD 
Ramsgate, Feb. 10—Two German | 

seaplanes- flying abreast at £ j 
height, and moving slowly, approach, 
ed Ramsgate from the sea about 3.3 i 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. 1Whe ,
dropped^six7^ eight Vbbmbs‘in rapid immediate?—Yes! Certain?—that’s 

succession All of these fell in the the joy of it- your hair becomes light 
fields between Ramsgate and Broad- wavy fluffy, abundant and appears a 
stairs. , soft lustrous and beautiful at a

The raiders turned seawards, and young girps after an applicacnn o 
soon disaopeared. Hundreds of peo- <1acderine. Also try this—imoisten a 
ole flocked to the scene hunting f°> cloth w;th a little Danderme and care- 
tragments of the exploded bombs as {uUy draw it through your hair, tak-
S°UVtlR RAID IN SMYRNA. duTd-r^

London, Feb fhe beauty

hrisRtsSS.if,;L?,“h„h,ïU...
F" .hreiv bombs «S”'/ $ “ $5S2’ b&,il «»

s„ =■£;;,/!“SS.r

6,0-i”g

of the town The enemy halian j ” "E„jtTln- is to the hoir whe; Iresh
detachments Ïnd ' *****

men. avoided battle ana. retreated to- vegetation. Hg ‘ens them Its

sa Ml Es Mh^r ï s sssisytrss ^ tn
firmes: “Our airmen have recently r y°u J 3 D®nderine from any drug 
troop'camps'nMr^Dur^zo ^ml^t^lian store or toilet counter and try it as 

steamers lying in the harbor there. directed.

(X-
ut'

THICK. WAVY. FREE(K-

Motor Truckv PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 460 (KJ 123 COLBORNE ST.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 

Chicago, Feb. io—Cattle, receipts 
6,ooo. Market weak. Native beef 
steers $6.20 to $9.65, cows and feed
ers $3 to $8, calves $8.25 to $11.25,

Market

Sis for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds ot 
teaming and carting.

f.05 a.m.. IM r-™-. 9-30ma mR'3i°r9ma "‘ ’ ^ 
V'feSferg 3-36 a m 
9 05 am., 9.37 a.m., 9.55 a.m., 3.52 p.rn., b.42 
p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Buflalo & Goderich 
Bast—Arrive Brauttord, 9.03 a.m..

^<From‘West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., 
5.42 p m.

# FOURIER LOCAL 
AGENTSHogs, receipts, 40,000. 

steady. Light $7-9° to $8.30, mixed 
$8 to $8.35, heavy $8 to $8.371-2, 
rough $8 to $8.10, pigs $6.90 to $7 -9°, 
bulk of sales $8.15 to $8.30

Sheep, receipts 6,000. Market, weak. 
Wethers $7.60 to $8.15, lambs, native 
$8.85 to $11.35-

TUB »oie head of a family, or any mal. TORONTO -MARKETS
orcr 38 year» old, may homestead a »y Special Wire lo me Courier. 

Quarter-swllon of available Dominion laiid Toronto, Feb. 10—Receipts 595 cat- 
la Manitoba, Saakatchewan or Aiberta. ap calves 1733 hogs, 131 sheep.
5S3SÎ \ trade was 'steady .and prices firm,
the District. Entry by proxy nmy be made Export cattle choice $7-75 to *o, 
at. any Dominion Lands Agency (but aot „tcher cattle, choice, $7 5° to $7 -75. 
Sub Agency), on certain condition*. tQ medium $6.75 to $7 10, ditto,

Duties—Sli mouths’ residence upou and _ $6 to $6.50, butcher cows,cultivation ot the laud In each ot tUr« common »o to | 3 , common
year*. A homesteader may live within choice, $6.40 to »0-75. onto u.
Blue mile* ot bln homestead on a farm of e- to $5 80, ditto, canners, ^>3.25 to 
at lea si 80 ocres, on ct-ri, iin eoii.ut <"is. A -j bulls, $4 25 to $7, teeaing
habitable house Is required e«c.-id where »3-75, °“ta1 uu », rtockers choic.
resld^nco performed lu the vu-inHy. I steers $6.00 to 9>7« »,te"n certain dlstrlvta n bomesu-o'ier in t0 $6.25, dlttp light $5-25 l° ®6' 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter choice each $70 to $:oo,
Section alongside 1.1» homestead. Urlce m-ikers c sheep ewes $7-
13.00 per acre. , £ ^*$8 y’bucks and culls $5 to $7.

Duties—Sis months' rryldence In I iamhs $I0 so to $12.50, hogs fed and:r.irae-™i Kp*”’» ‘*1”= « -emotion paient may be obtained as soon $I1.
* * A "se tide r-1 'lilio'his exhu'mmd M^omc' EAST BUFFALO MARKET, 

stead right may luko a imrchimed home specie. W.re v> tne t.viiricr.
certain district  ̂ East Buffalo. Feb. 10—Cattle-Re-

cvltlvate 50 acres and ceipts 200 head; steady to easy.
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; fairly

be purchasedThe Daily Courier can 
from the following:.1. . J8L From

CENTRAT*
BOOK STORE, 100 ColborneSTEDMAN'S

Street.ASHTON, GEORGE, M: Dalhomde Street. NbrtU-Arrlve Brantford, 9.00 a.m.

WICKS’ NEWS STORE, cor.
and Queen Streets,HARTMAN & CO., 230 Colborne St.

GOLDEN. Miss. 74 Market St.
east ward

Sft ...

sSiSvaKoK-

• INOrSIS or CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
LAND Rl.iiVI.ATlONS.

J. "I. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

Dalhouule 5.20 p.m.
I

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway

uiiî @ ;s
5.2Ô:’0 25, L25 8.25V 9.2.5. 10.25. H.2o. 12.25. .

226 - 236 West Street
PHONE 365

373 Col-
rvNDY j'B., 270 Darling St.
MILBURN. J. W., 44 Mar, St.

NOK1LEO JHU1::6 Albion St. T., H. & B. Railway
For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m.,

I' ^atertrdlo.i^.m.. 11.32 a.m., 4.19 
aud 9.22 p.m.

klinkhammbr.
fcSot -L. 7co,elti' and Rich-

Pearl and West Sts. 
William St.

227
Formoud Sts.

PAGE. J.. corner 
TOWNSON, G. K., 109

WEST BRANT
œ^iî=Æ,iï..:Moîd^.

TERRACE 111LL
«"ap" St-

PlOXAltD, llÜ'ia» Terrace Hill.
UOLMEDALE

rvz-vi«rr«i 1 ipirfil J ,1.. 225 W«Bf. Mill Ht 
SCR1VNEK. wV corner Spring uud Lbcit- 

not Ave.

Brantford Municipal 
Railway

l'-ur Varia—Five minutes after the hour

stead to 
acre. C
each of three years, 
erect a hoaac worth 1300.

The urea of cultivation is subject to re active, $4.00 to $12.50. ..
Iiimtton in ease of rough, scrubby or stony I Hogs—Receipts 5,000 head ; active,
mild Lire stock IMS be substituted ,or heavy and mixed, $8.90 to $8.95;york- 
cu III ratio, uuder certain conditions. ÿg50 to $8 90; pigs $8.00 to $8.25;

Deputy of the M lu liter of the Interior roughs $7.50 to $7 75; stags $5.0 c

^eep ana iambs-Receipts !,400

^Hhe^^xeKoo^ff 10

Duties—Must Lake Erie & Northern Ry.
Time Table No. 1 

Effective Feb. i. 1910 
SOUTH-BOUND

eagle place
M UiX. MRS., so Eagle Ave. ^..LITS.^.. ™^ M st_ Galt ’. .7.00 8.55 ioi.Vi*&l H-® §

smsiis assists
llTord 7.55 9.50 11.50

KEW.

Grand Trunk Railway 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50
NORTHBOUND

MAIN LINE EAST 
ueparturea 

fif>0 a.m.—For LXundas, a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. P-ni- V "1- 
n-n.nis.,», 10.00 1900 2.«u t oo o«o x»
r,v'ri;5i ll.?« 2.32 4.32 0.32 8.32 10.32

Hamilton and

C®Sp5 a.m.—For 
7 :îs a.m.—For -

aUie3o'1.i.m.—For Hamilton. Niagara Falls
“Â^S-For Hamilton, Toronto and r.V M

El& P,m.-Ham„ton, Toronto.
FO,l&a,Um.-For Hamilton, Toronto. Nlag- j ‘.ft.. -In,,.

^r^m^ForllamUton, Toronto and 

E^8B2 p.m

E^îji a.m.-For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag 
" Falls and East.

MAIN line WEST
3.30 a.m.—For* Detroit*' Port Huron and 

c a in-For London, Detroit, Vorl
and ictermtunate^stàtionm^ por|

Pori 

Pori 

Pori

Toronto nut? Montreal. 
Hamilton, Niagara hallsExchange of 

Canadians
JFOR

SALE ; "M
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago

%London, Feb. io—Another group of 
Canadians have arrived from Germany 
as exchange prisoners. Among them 

Pte. Arthur S. Herber, 
next oi

white brick house in East 
Word Containing kitchen and spm- 

- kitchen, dining-room and parlor 
downstairs. 3 .bedrooms, 3 ' lorlu.s 
closets, 2-piece bath, vamry. v.ly 
aud soft water, electric lights, gas 
for cooking, verandah, good cellar, 
lot 40 ft. x 106 ft. Price «2490. Easy 

$100 or $200 iirst payment.

2 storey

is No.' 24,101,

Shepherd’s bush. London, England. 
Heber was wounded in the snoulder 
at Ypres in April and has been at
Stendhal. Other arrivals are Robert
D Lang, 8th battalion; J. O. MacKim 
and Thomas Cannon 7th battalion 
Sander Van Mills, 5* battalion; A. H. 
Ashleigh, 3rd battalion, and J. 
Green, 8th battalion. Herber and 
some of his compamons^een in the 
hospital here largely reiterated the 
stories already told of wre.ched 
ditions in the prison camps, especially 
as regards the lack of food

UNEXCELLED TRAIN SERVICE
tin. lim-Kt on all trains.

For Hamilton, Toronto aud
IÉ1 Equipment _____________ _______A FREE POST Winter Tours

ffr' ' 1era

J

CALIFORNIAterms
r-uh Principal Port of Entry for 

Spain on Méditer- 
ranean.

‘ ’ -j Huron
9.37 »a:m.—For

an,, CMcagoioudoUf ^Detroitf
coast points,

ORLEANS, ETC. 
sale. Low

VNl) all pacific
FLORIDA, TEXAS, NEW

Winter tour tickets now on , .
fares, choice of routes. Stopover privilege* 
illowed.

•yyWest :X«-w red Lflck voltage in
Ixitvhvii aa«l stmi-

Hurou 
9.55

H:;rsT apnm.-For®°i.ondon, Detroit,
Jnd intermedtile^tion^^

’ 1
riv
*m 3

pantry, Hiickcn pen, Iirst class cel
lar. electric lights, cement walks,
Prke's 110)0.' ' $100 or 8200 down as 
tir>tt payment, balance to sun pui- 
ebascr.

m
'j

Huron
0.12 p.m.—toi

Huron mill Chicago. Detroit, l’orl By Special Wire to the Courier.
/b'-i'sriu.d.-.. D.lrolt .«d I, ernment^is^about ..’mike Barcelo.u

*r=,“c“ “1“ * S£& 1- ~r.h....... ;**■

Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo .g thc principal port of entry of that 
and Intermediate stations, Buffalo country on the Mediterranean. A -

Leave Brantford O.lW p.m—For Bun.no q{ Spain.s forelgti
aud Interme a e Wwt commerce passes through Barcelona,

Leave Brantford 10.115 a m.-lor Goderich cxceedtd only by Cadiz m
„Dd in.ermed.:,testai, XN„ NOBTU the volume of this business. In the

Leave Brantford 6 38 am..-For Galt. ,662 steamships of 2,463,000
Guritih! Palmerston »d ah ^ts north 7 ^ p cxc,u,
. 'he.nBar Palmerstom sive of coastwise steamers. The pnn-

L^ve Bradford 3^5 p m.- Eer Galt d , imports are coal, grain ana cot-
l!eave SàîtrôM P-m'^GaU and ton. The chief exports are, wine, oil

fV,l.P>1»vW<>RD * tillsonhurg line an cor '-------- ■ —  ---------
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For TUlson ABUNDANT HEALTH Is assured when 

burg P"V) Dover and St- thCie is good blood In the veins. Hoods
b L?ave Brantford rms0 sarsaparilla Is the medicine to make_ good

Dover and hf. thorn** blood. Begin taking It now. It 1» P s*
ti.T.R. ARRIVALS what the system needs at »kl" time : I

mbiu Line will do yon great good. Sharp.
West—Arrive Brantford, 1.66 a.m., appetite, steadies the nerves.

R. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent. Phone W

THOS. 1. NELSON
apt Ticket Agent. Pkeee W

I!con-

lit. Pi
] J

fbuff brick bouse in Fastin' storey - 
Ward, containing kitchen, din ng- 
roum. parlor, 3 bedrooms, e c ollies 
closets, city and soft water, Garnet 

for cooking, electric JHE^ROWNfAFEmnnfights"'audUflxtiires, full size cellar, 
first-class fences, some fruit trew, 
cement sidewalks. I rice s.uOO. 
Terms: $1.000 tirst payment, balance 
at fi per cent. 11 Ju

m

f.1 (Ruoxvu as Vamprieir* Old 8ta*d) 
44 Market St.' !

Z i®li1000 I ARMS FOR SALK
Full C<»urne Meal* t8e 

Special Olikken Vinner Every 
Sunday

Full Line of Tobacco», Cigars end 
Cigarettes

3$ 1itIIC■4
■

AUCTIONEER \m Winegardcn & Kitchen, Prop's
43 HAUKET HT. Telephone MSfi

ml[p
Real Estate, and Fire Insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALIIOUSIE ST.

House 2192

burg, Port\Ü

623Phone 2043
day.

'
Ii . X waneir-

I

xt Job of

TDiO
next
We
Job

s figure 011 your 
of job printing, 
a well equipped 

hg I’lant and competent
fnen.

MJRIRRyf

1 î

;• THE V

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES: .
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave,

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.
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J.T. SLOAN
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